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Abstract
Background: Teachers are more likely to develop voice disorders compared to non-teachers in other occupations.
Teachers are often cited as a high-risk group for vocal dysfunction as they use their voices extensively over their
profession for instructing and managing students, also due to other extra loading factors, such as background
noise, long speaking distance, poor room acoustics, and lack of adequate equipment, like voice amplifiers. The
primary school teachers are particularly at risk as they have little opportunity for voice rest during the working day.
Gender is another factor affecting incidence of voice disorders. Female teachers seem to be more affected by voice
disorders than male teachers. The aim of our study was to compare between genders (male–female teachers) in
primary schools to show the effect of teaching and other risk factors on their voice for proper management.
Results: The study showed that there were statistically significant differences between male teachers and female
teachers regarding history of voice change; female teachers had history of voice change more than male teachers.
Female teachers suffered from emotional stress more than male teachers, and this affects their voice. In addition,
study showed a significant association between the grade of dysphonia and VHI.
Conclusion: There is evidence that female teachers are complaining more of voice change and suffering from
voice disorders than males. Besides, female teachers are showing a higher degree of emotional stress. This may
necessitate a combined assessment of the voice and psychological profile of all teachers with voice change.
Keywords: Teachers, Female, Voice, Professional

Background
Although voice problems are very common and widely
spread, it seems that certain occupational factors put vocal
health at higher risk than others. First of those high-risk
persons are professional voice users [1]. Schoolteachers
are one of the largest groups who depend greatly on their
voice for work [2]. For teachers, the voice is the main tool
for the transmission of information to pupils; therefore,
the voice must be flexible, resilient, and clear for efficient
teaching [3]. In the teaching profession, there is heavy
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vocal loading due to misuse and abuse of voice and also
due to other extra loading factors, such as long speaking
distance, background noise, lack of adequate equipment,
like voice amplifiers and poor room acoustics [4]. Yiu [5]
described the impact of voice problems on teacher’s social
life, communication, personal emotions, and occupation.
Moreover, voice symptoms, described as tired, difficulties
in phonation, and change of voice qualities are very often
associated with physical discomfort and disability, a health
problem [6]. Ewis and Abo Haseeba [7] reported that
being a female teacher increased the risk of developing
dysphonia compared with male teachers. De Alvear and
Martinez [8] reported that teachers become stressed when
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they feel that job demands are higher than their ability to
cope with them. The attitudes of students toward teachers
with dysphonia might increase their stress. Teachers who
experience stress may deal with a vicious cycle: stress and
anxiety contribute to voice problems and voice problems
contribute to them [9].
This work aims to compare between genders (male-female teachers) in primary schools to show the effect of
teaching and other risk factors on their voice for proper
management.

Methods
Sample size

This study included two groups of subjects. Group I included 100 male teachers work at primary school, group
II include 100 female teachers work at primary school
with the average working hours per week (15 h/week)
for both groups, age ranging from 25 years to 55 years.
These subjects were taken from many primary schools
in the El Minia Government; both groups were statistically matched in comparative data about sex distribution. Permission to enter schools was taken from the
Directorate of Education; we have entered about 30 primary schools in different in our governorate.
Methods

Each individual of both groups was subjected to the following survey (survey is any activity that collects information
in an organized and methodical manner about characteristics of interest from some or all units of a population using
well-defined concepts, methods, and procedures, and compiles such information into a useful summary form) [10]. In
our survey study, It was on a group of teachers (specific
population) using the following data, patient interview and
history taking, Auditory Perceptual Assessment (APA), and
Voice Handicap Index VHI.
Auditory Perceptual Assessment (APA)

After careful listening to the patient’s voice, the grade of
dysphonia, character of voice, pitch changes, loudness, glottal attack, and affection of associated laryngeal functions
could be determined using the modified GRBAS scale [11].
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Female teachers (GII): included 100 female teachers
work at a primary school.
Demographic data

There were non-statistically significant differences between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the age (Table 1).
Social factors

A highly statistically significant differences were found
between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the number of weekly teaching hours to their
children at home. There were non-statistically significant
differences between male teachers GI and female
teachers GII regarding the marital state, the number of
children, and the age of their youngest children (Table
2).
Classroom factors

There were non-statistically significant differences between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the teaching hours, the working years, and the
mean number of students in class (Table 3).
Complaint

There were statistically significant differences between
male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding
change of voice and phonasthenic symptoms (Table 4).
Impact of complaint on teachers

Statistically significant differences were obtained between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the effect of voice change on daily life activity.
In GI, 33 (33%) male teachers had positive history of affection of their voice on daily life activity, while in GII,
47 (47%) female teachers had positive history of affection
of their voice on daily life activity. Statistically significant
differences were obtained between male teachers (GI)
and female teachers (GII) regarding positive history of
listener’s reaction. In GI, 31 (31%) male teachers had
positive history of listener’s reaction, while 46 (46%) female teachers had positive history of listener’s reaction
in GII (Table 5).

The Voice Handicap Index VHI

All patients filled The Voice Handicap Index VHI because they were literate. We used Malky et al. [12]
Arabic of VHI; it underwent a series of reliability testing
and is standardized for Arabic culture.

Results
The individuals in this study included in two groups:
Male teachers (GI): included 100 male teachers work
at a primary school.

Table 1 Comparison between male and female teachers in age
Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

Age

P value
0.956

Range

(29–55)

(28–55)

Mean ± SD

41.3 ± 6.3

41.2 ± 6.4

Median

40

40.5

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P
< 0.001)
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Table 2 Comparison between male and female teachers regarding social factors
Data

Male(GI)
(n = 100)

Female(GII)
(n = 100)

P value

Marital status

1

Not married

5(5%)

5(5%)

Married

95(95%)

95(95%)

(0–5)

(0–6)

Number of children

0.462

Range
Mean ± SD

2.29 ± 1.1

3±1

Median

n3

3

(0–5)

(16–26)

Number of weekly teaching hours to their children at home

< 0.001

Range
Mean ± SD

2.9 ± 1.1

21.2 ± 3

Median

3

22

(0–25)

(0–25)

Age of the youngest

0.948

Range
Mean ± SD

8 ± 5.4

8 ± 5.3

Median

7

7

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P < 0.001)

Etiological factors

Highly statistically significant differences were obtained
between male and female teachers regarding smoking
index. In GI, there were 70 (70%) non-smokers, 15 (15%)
were mild smokers, 5(5%) were moderate smokers, 4(4%)
were heavy smokers, 1(1%) was ex-smoker, and 5 (5%)
were Goza, while in GII, there were 99(99%) non-smokers
and 1(1%) was heavy smoker. Highly statistically significant differences were obtained between male teachers
(GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding emotional stress.
In GI, there was 1(1%) who suffered from emotional
stress, while in GII, there were 15 (15%) who suffered
Table 3 Comparison between male and female teachers
regarding classroom factors
Data

Auditory Perceptual Assessment

Statistically significant differences were observed between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII)
regarding the grade of dysphonia P value (0.031)
(Table 7).

Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

Range

(10.5–18)

(10.5–18)

Mean ± SD

13 ± 2.1

13.1 ± 2.3

Table 4 Comparison between male and female teachers in
change of voice phonasthenic symptoms

Median

12

12

Data

Range

(2–28)

(2–30)

Mean ± SD

15.4 ± 6.7

14.8 ± 7

Median

15

15

Teaching hours

P value

from mild stress and 5 (5%) suffered from moderate
stress. As regards medication, statistically significant
differences were obtained between male teachers (GI)
and female teachers (GII) P value (0.002). In GI, there
were 9 (9%) male teachers who had history of drug
intake in the form of anti-diabetic and antihypertensive. While in GII, there were 26 (26%) female
teachers had history of drug intake especially (oral
contraceptive pills) (Table 6).

0.591

Working years

0.556

Number of students in class

0.270

Range

(40–60)

(40–60)

Mean ± SD

52.3 ± 4.4

51.5 ± 5

Median

55

50

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P < 0.001)

Male(GI)
(n = 100)

Female(GII)
(n = 100)

Range

(0–10)

(0–10)

Mean ± SD

0.5 ± 1.2

1 ± 1.9

Median

0

0

No

64(64%)

50(50%)

Yes

36(36%)

50(50%)

Change of voice

P value
0.015*

Phonasthenic symptoms

0.046*

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P
< 0.001)
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Table 5 Comparison between male and female teachers in the
impact of complaint on teachers
Data

Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

No

66(66%)

52(52%)

Mild

25(25%)

28(28%)

Moderate

8(8%)

17(17%)

Severe

1(1%)

3(3%)

P value

Degree of severity

Voice Handicapped Index (VHI)

Statistical significant differences were observed between
male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding
VHI physical handicap (P = 0.015) (Table 8).

0.100

Results of the study revealed highly statistically significant positive correlation between degree of
handicap of VHI (three subscales and total) and
grade of dysphonia in the male group (Table 9).

Effect on daily life

0.043*

Not affected

67(67%)

53(53%)

Affected

33(33%)

47(47%)

No

69(69%)

54(54%)

Yes

31(31%)

46(46%)

Listener’s reaction

0.029*

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P
< 0.001)

Table 6 Comparison between male and female teachers
regarding etiological factors
Data
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Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

Smoking index

P value
< 0.001*

No

70(70%)

99(99%)

Mild

15(15%)

0(0%)

Moderate

5(5%)

0(0%)

Heavy

4(4%)

1(1%)

Goza

5(5%)

0(0%)

Ex-smoker

1(1%)

0(0%)

Normal

99(99%)

80(80%)

Mild

1(1%)

15(15%)

Moderate

0(0%)

5(5%)

No

88(88%)

87(87%)

Yes

12(12%)

13(13%)

Emotional stress

< 0.001*

Allergy

0.831

Reflux

1

No

95(95%)

95(95%)

Yes

5(5%)

5(5%)

No

91(91%)

74(74%)

Yes

9(9%)

26(26%)

Medication

0.002*

Surgery

0.621

No

98(99%)

97(97%)

Yes

1(1% )

3(3%)

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P < 0.001)

Results of the study revealed highly statistically significant positive correlation between degree of handicap of
VHI (three subscales and total) and grade of dysphonia
in the female group (Table 10).
In female teachers (GII), results of the study revealed statistically significant positive correlation between voice change and emotional stress. In female
teachers (GII), results of the study revealed highly
statistically significant positive correlation between
voice change and emotional handicap (Table 11)

Discussion
Nerrière et al. [13] reported that one in two female teachers
reported voice disorders (50.0%) compared to one in four
males (25.0%). Also, Munier and Kinsella [13] stated that
school teachers are at risk as they have little opportunity
for voice rest during the working day. Teachers of the junior classes were more vulnerable to develop a change of
voice than those of senior classes. We observed highly statistically significant differences between male teachers (GI)
and female teachers (GII) regarding the number of weekly
teaching hours to their children at home. This result may
be explained by the fact that women more often care for
children at home, which may involve a considerable additional vocal load in the form of screaming and shooting,
and this result agrees with Vilkman [14]. In our study, there
were statistically significant differences between male
teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the
change of voice. Dysphonia was 33% in male teachers while
it was 48% in female teachers. We would predict that
schoolteachers are the largest groups who depend on their
voice for instructing and managing students, leading to
extra use of voice and vocal problems. Female teachers with
high risk for developing voice changing compared with
male teachers due to female teachers in our study have
been noticed as talkative, vocally aggressive, emotionally
disturbed, and elevated levels of voice use inside and outside the home. At home, they care for children, and this is
an additional factor for vocal loading. Students usually fear
the anger of a male teacher than a female one. Therefore,
controlling the noise and disordered classes is a difficult
task for a female teacher who uses her voice at a
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Table 7 Comparison between male and female teachers in Auditory Perceptual Assessment
Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

Grade of dysphonia

0.031*

0

62(62%)

41(41%)

I

30(30%)

42(42%)

I–II

1(1%)

4(4%)

II

6(6%)

11(11%)

II–III

0(0%)

1(1%)

III

1(1%)

1(1%)

0

76(76%)

61(61%)

I

17(17%)

24(24%)

I–II

1(1%)

2(2%)

II

5(5%)

11(11%)

II–III

0(0%)

1(1%)

III

1(1%)

1(1%)

Leaky

0.185

Strained

0.145

0

79(79%)

68(68%)

I

18(18%)

21(21%)

I–II

0(0%)

2(2%)

II

3(3%)

8(8%)

II–III

0(0%)

0(0%)

III

0(0%)

1(1%)

Irregular
0

P value

84(84%)
15(15%)

0.203
73(73%)

I

1(1%)

24(24%)

I–II

0(0%)

3(3%)

II

0(0%)

II–III

0(0%)
0(0%)

III
Pitch

0.016*

Normal

61(61%)

44(44%)

Decrease

39(39%)

56(56%)

Modal

98(98%)

96(96%)

Break

2(2%)

3(3%)

Fry

0(0%)

1(1%)

Falsetto

0(0%)

0(0%)

Register

0.683

–

Loudness
Affected

0(0%)

0(0%)

Normal

100(100%)

100(100%)

Not hard

100(100%)

100(100%)

Hard

0(0%)

0(0%)

–

Glottal attack

Laryngeal function

0.086
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Table 7 Comparison between male and female teachers in Auditory Perceptual Assessment (Continued)
Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

Not affected

64(64%)

52(52%)

Affected

36(36%)

48(48%)

P value

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P < 0.001)

maximum volume to control the students and to overcome a loud and misbehaved class environment. Moreover, using loud voices during their teaching, which could
be attributed to a large number of students per class, as
the average estimated number of students in a class is 50,
and up to a maximum of 60. Many studies are consistent
with our results as Ewis and Abo Haseeba [7]. Also, De
Jong et al. [15] found that female teachers were twice as
likely as male teachers to develop voice problems. Also,
they reported that one in two female teachers and one in
four males were complaining of voice disorders, and females were more susceptible to suffer from voice disorder.
Statistically significant differences were obtained between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding phonasthenic symptoms. Phonasthenia was 36%
in male teachers while it was 50% in female teachers. This
result can be explained as most of the female teachers
were complaining of tiredness or effort when speaking,
throat clearing or persistent coughing, the sensation of
tightness or weight in the throat, voice breaks, breathlessness when speaking, aphonia, soreness or burning in the
throat, and change in voice, and this result agreed with
Simberg et al. [16]. In addition, Smith et al. [17] found that
Table 8 Comparison between male and female teachers in VHI
Data

Male (GI)
(n = 100)

Female (GII)
(n = 100)

VHI functional
Normal
Mild
Moderate
Severe

0.188
79(79%)
4(4%)
6(6%)
11(11%)

67(67%)
3(3%)
11(11%)
19(19%)

VHI physical
Normal
Mild
Moderate
Severe

0.012*
80(80%)
6(6%)
6(6%)
8(8%)

66(66%)
4(4%)
5(5%)
25(25%)

75(75%)
9(9%)
11(11%)
5(5%)

69(69%)
5(5%)
7(7%)
19(19%)

78(78%)
7(7%)
5(5%)
10(10%)

66(66%)
6(6%)
8(8%)
20(20%)

VHI emotional
Normal
Mild
Moderate
Severe

0.015*

VHI total
Normal
Mild
Moderate
Severe

P value

female teachers reported a higher frequency of phonasthenic symptoms than males (38 vs. 26%) and more absence
from work due to voice complaints (a ratio of 1.64).
Statistically significant differences were obtained between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the effect of voice change on daily life activity. In
GI, 33% of male teachers had a positive history of affection
of their voice on daily life activity, while it was 47% in female teachers. This result may be explained by the change
of voice in female teachers were higher than male teachers
and female teachers were complaining from phonasthenic
symptoms more than male teachers. This lead to missing
working days, decreased the number of phone calls they
made, increased their vocal loudness to compensate voice
change that interferes with students’ perception and learning experience, reduced social ability, and felt that their
emotional state was influenced. Many studies are consistent with our result as Ma and Yiu [18], who showed that
the quality of life refers to the functioning of individuals in
daily activities and individual’s participation in these activities: reduction of job satisfaction, communicative ability,
social ability, and emotional stability for teachers. Van
Houtte et al. [19] reported that vocal dysphonia leads to a
lesser quality of teaching and increased absence. In
addition, Anderson [20] mentioned that teachers have to
increase their speaking loudness level to maintain speech
intelligibility and teaching efficiency in a classroom
because the background noise is almost as loud as the
teacher’s voice. Sheng et al. [21] also reported that there
were many more teachers are using microphones in the
classroom after they began experiencing a change of voice.
In addition, Smith et al. [17] found that female
teachers reported a higher frequency of phonasthenic
symptoms than males (38 vs. 26 %), and more absence
from work due to voice complaints (a ratio of 1.64).
Table 9 Correlation between VHI and grade of dysphonia in
male teachers
VHI

Male(GI)
Degree of handicap

0.164

Non-significant (P ≥ 0.05), significant (P < 0.05), highly significant (P
< 0.001)

Grade of dysphonia

R

P value

R

P value

Functional

0.608

< 0.001*

0.594

< 0.001*

Physical

0.664

< 0.001*

0.682

< 0.001*

Emotional

0.597

< 0.001*

0.548

< 0.001*

Total

0.663

< 0.001*

0.667

< 0.001*
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Table 10 Correlation between VHI and grade of dysphonia in female teachers
VHI

Female (GII)
Degree of severity

Grade of dysphonia

R

P value

R

P value

Functional

0.662

< 0.001*

0.577

< 0.001*

Physical

0.691

< 0.001*

0.614

< 0.001*

Emotional

0.710

< 0.001*

0.598

< 0.001*

Total

0.724

< 0.001*

0.640

< 0.001*

Statistically significant differences were obtained between
male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the
positive history of the listener’s reaction. It was 31% in male
teachers while it was 46% in female teachers. Our result
can be explained by that vocal complaint in teachers are
likely related to difficulty in producing natural voice and
leading to avoid speaking with friends, neighbors, and relatives, and increase teacher’s emotional stress. Listener noticed the change of voice of the speaker, and in our result,
change of voice in female teachers was higher than male
teachers, dysphonia in female teachers more than male
teachers, and change in pitch more in female teachers than
male ones. Our result goes with Assuncao and Oliveira
[22], who found that dysphonia is manifested in different
ways, such as voice loss, change of voice, phonasthenic
symptoms, and lack of voice projection.
In our study, 33 male teachers had a history of voice
change, 30 male teachers were a smoker and complaining
from dysphonia, and 3 male teachers only had dysphonia
are a non-smoker. In comparison to 48, female teachers
had a history of voice change, with only one female
teacher was smoker complaint from voice change, and this
explained that the smoker was the main cause for dysphonia in male teachers. This result in agreement with Simberg et al. [23] who reported that smoking has generally
been seen as a primary cause for voice disorders and documented that smoking adversely affects the epithelium of
the vocal folds and causes several kinds of lesions in the
airways. The vocal musculature is strongly influenced by
anxiety. During the emotional stress and anxiety, high
levels of muscular tension in the organs involved in voice

production may eventually lead to a change of voice. The
psychogenic factors might cause voice disorders by increasing tension in the laryngeal muscles, especially for
hyperfunctional dysphonia. Stress and tension play an important role in the development of dysphonia in professional voice users. In our study, highly statistically
significant differences were obtained between male
teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding emotional stress. Fifteen percent of female teachers suffered
from mild stress, and 5 suffered from moderate stress.
This result may be explained by that female teachers were
noticed to be easily nervous, unable to inhibit or control
their emotional reactions, and they were more vulnerable
to life stresses more than male teachers. They become
stressed when feeling that job demands are higher than
their ability to cope with them, and the attitudes of students toward teachers with dysphonia might increase their
stress. In addition, stress lead to habitual throat clearing,
which is also harmful to the vocal folds. Many studies are
consistent with our result as Shoeib et al. [24] who found
that stress and tension play an important role in the development of dysphonia in professional voice users. Alves
et al. [25] found that female teachers are at high risk of developing dysphonia. In addition, Smith et al. [9] reported
that teachers who experience stress might deal with a vicious cycle between stress and anxiety and voice problems
and voice problems. Kotby et al. [26] found that anxiety
and stressful life events were highly significant among patients with phonasthenia, and this indicates that the psychological background is participating in the etiology of
the condition and maybe the main causes as in conversion

Table 11 Correlation between voice changes and medication: weekly teaching hours to children at home; age of the youngest;
emotional factor and stress; emotional VHI in female teachers
Females (GII)
N = 100

Voice change
R

P value

Medication

0.024

0.815

Weekly teaching hours to their children at home

0.090

0.371

Age of the youngest

− 0.024

0.815

Emotional factor and stress

0.299

0.003*

Emotional VHI

0.607

< 0.001*
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hysteria, and that reflects that the psychiatric therapy is
mandatory in cases of phonasthenia regulation of the
menstrual cycle is interactions of chemical messengers
and hormones, of which estrogen and progesterone are
the principal sex steroids. With the beginning of the menstrual cycle, the follicular phase is marked by increased
amounts of estrogen and lower levels of progesterone.
The combination of hormones is responsible for causing
vocal fold edema and increased blood flow to the structures. The hormones regulating the menstrual cycle lead
to a transient change of the true vocal fold vibratory characteristics before, during, or after menstruation. In our
study, female teachers complained of a strained, weak
voice, increased vocal fatigue, decreased range, and loss of
vocal power and high harmonics during the menstruation
period. This result agreed with Amir et al. [27] and
Sameep et al. [28] who reported that progesterone promotes sloughing of the laryngeal epithelium and works
against proliferation. It also makes the glandular secretions more viscous, leading to a decrease in vibratory efficiency and possibly increased cell damage. And Schneider
et al. [29] found that the lower amount of estrogen also
causes a breakdown in their connective tissues, precluding
optimal vocal health. Silverman and Zimmer [30] reported
that the impact of these hormone fluctuations during
menses is greater in occupational voice users versus nonoccupational voice users. Chernobelsky [31] suggested
that vocal fold changes during menses in non-optimal
voice use or even vocal misuse (e.g., excessive vibration,
poor vocal hygiene, inadequate breath management) may
exacerbate the effect of menstruation on the voice. Also,
Raj et al. [32] documented that the negative effects of
menopause on the female voice perceptually and acoustically, supporting the positive effects of estrogen on voice
quality in post-menopausal women.
Statistically significant differences were observed between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding the grade of dysphonia P value (0.031). In GI, 38
(38%) male teachers had dysphonia while in (GII),
59(59%) female teachers had dysphonia. This result may
be explained by that female teachers were complaining
from voice change more than male teachers due to female
teacher misuse and abuse her voice inside and outside the
home. Female was emotionally disturbed more than male.
This result in agreement with Ewis and Abo Haseeba [7],
who reported that being a female teacher increased the
risk for change of voice compared with male teachers and
Rusell et al. [33] reported that female teachers seem to be
more affected by voice disorders than male teachers.
Statistically significant differences were observed between male teachers (GI) and female teachers (GII) regarding pitch. In GI, 39 (39%) male teachers had
decreased pitch, while in GII, 56(56%) female teachers had
a low pitch. This result may be explained by the change of
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voice in female teachers which were higher than male
teachers; female teachers were suffering from dysphonia
than male teachers, and the primary reason for the gender
difference in pitch is vocal fold length and thickness, and
the primary mechanism for pitch control is the variation
in elongation of the vocal folds. Female vocal folds have
been shown to have less tensile stress than a male. This
result in agreement with Hunter et al. [34] who reported
that the female vocal fold significantly less stiff during
equal elongation or strain. The female tissue might require
a larger percent elongation to obtain an equivalent stiffness range and thus an equivalent pitch range. This difference would require increased effort and, likely, more
fatigue. Also, Titze [35] reported that the female vocal
folds are, on average, 60% shorter anteroposterior diameter, which is one of the important reasons for women’s
higher average fundamental frequency (F0) (female 190
Hz versus male 120 Hz). This difference in F0 may increase women’s risk for voice disorders.
In our results, there were statistically significant differences in the scores of the emotional domain and physical domain of VHI between both groups, which were
higher in female teachers (GII) in comparison with male
teachers (GI). This result may be explained that there
were many factors affecting voice change in both groups.
In male teachers (GI), smoking is the main factor that
affects vocal fold function. But in female teachers (GII),
voice change due to several factors emotional stress, care
of her children voice abuse, and misuse inside and outside the home. Our results revealed a highly statistically
significant positive correlation between the grade of dysphonia and VHI. These results were explained that dysphonia is hypothesized to be a reliable reflection of the
degree of voice handicap. The more severe is the degree
of dysphonia; the more difficult for people to hear, the
more restriction in joining the conversation with the resultant emotional effects on the individual himself. This
is in agreement with Ghandour et al. [36], who found a
significant correlation between VHI scores and the degree of dysphonia. Besides, Kooijman et al. [37] stated
that VHI is used to measure the influence of voice problems on one’s quality of life and offers unique information for the multidimensional diagnostics of dysphonia.
In female teachers (GII), our results revealed a statistically significant positive correlation between voice
changes and emotional stress. This can be explained by
that stress factors can produce a disturbance of voiceonly if their duration, frequency, and strength exceed
the level of capability of the individual to overcome. The
occurrence of other stress symptoms might correlate
with the occurrence of muscle tension in the larynx.
This result in agreement with Yiu [5] who stated that female teachers with dysphonia presented a higher level of
psychological distress than the normal population, Lee
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et al. [38] reported that a significant number of female
teachers with voice impairment as a chronic source of
stress, anxiety, or frustration. There was a relationship
between voice problems and the degree of anxiety, and
the effect of these problems on the patient’s life.
In female teachers (GII), our results revealed a highly
statistically significant positive correlation between voice
change and emotional handicap. This result may be explained by Stephanie et al. [39] in their study reported
that the severity of psychosocial distress and vocal
handicap were positively related. And this results in
agreement with Wan [40], who found a significant correlation between voice impairment and emotional statuses such as anxiety, stress, and emotional exhaustion.
Also, our result agreed with Shoeib et al. [24] who reported in their study that there was a significant association between the patient’s self-evaluation of his voice
handicap and anxiety state and such a high association
advocates for both vocal education programs and psychiatric consultations.

Conclusion
There is evidence that female teachers are more complaining of voice change and suffering from voice disorders than males. Besides, female teachers are showing a
higher degree of emotional stress. This may necessitate a
combined assessment of the voice and psychological
profile of all teachers with voice change. It is recommended in this study to reduce the number of students
per class, reducing daily teaching hours, and the classrooms should be equipped and suitable for teaching with
loudspeakers inside.
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